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4114 

M. A. (Previous) EXAMINATION, 2018 

ENGLISH 

Paper - IV 

STRUCTURE OF ENGLISH AND PROSE 

Time: Three Hours 

Maximum Marks: 100 

 
 

        PART – A ¼[k.M & v½¼[k.M & v½¼[k.M & v½¼[k.M & v½      [Marks: 20] 

Answer all questions (50 words each). 

All questions carry equal marks. 

lHkh iz’u vfuok;Z gSaA izR;sd iz’u dk mŸkj 50 'kCnksa ls vf/kd u gksA  

lHkh iz’uksa ds vad leku gSaA 

         PART – B ¼[k.M & c½¼[k.M & c½¼[k.M & c½¼[k.M & c½      [Marks: 50] 

Answer five questions (250 words each). 

Selecting one from each unit. All questions carry equal marks. 

izR;sd bdkbZ ls ,d&,d,d&,d,d&,d,d&,d iz’u pqurs gq,] dqy ik¡p iz’u dhft,A 

izR;sd iz’u dk mŸkj 250 'kCnksa ls vf/kd u gksA 

lHkh iz’uksa ds vad leku gSaA 

           PART – C ¼[k.M & l½¼[k.M & l½¼[k.M & l½¼[k.M & l½      [Marks: 30] 

Answer any two questions (300 words each). 

All questions carry equal marks. 

    dksbZ nks iz’unks iz’unks iz’unks iz’u dhft,A izR;sd iz’u dk mŸkj 300 'kCnksa ls vf/kd u gksA 

lHkh iz’uksa ds vad leku gSaA 
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PART – A 

UNIT –I 

Q.1 (i) Indira is a brilliant girl. (Name the underlined phrase) 

 (ii) She went out slamming the door (Identify the Gerund/participle)    

UNIT –II 

 (iii) He is liked because he is generous (Identify the subornate clause)    

 (iv) Make a sentence of the following phrasal verb: call on 

UNIT –III 

 (v) When was Hind Swaraj published?  

 (vi) For which occasion did Ambedkar write Annihilation of caste? 

UNIT –IV 

 (vii) What kind of style does Bacon follow in his writing?  

 (viii) Who are the people about whom Lamb discusses in his essay ‘My Relations’?   

UNIT –V 

 (ix) Name any three major women characters in Mrinal Pande’s Daughter’s Daughter. 

 (x) Which place is referred as an area of darkness in Area of Darkness? 

PART – B 

UNIT –I 

Q.2 Analyze the structure of the following sentences- (SPOCA) (1×10=10) 

 (i) I don’t know why he did it. 

 (ii) My father rebuke me for this. 

 (iii) They don’t like his visiting them at odd hours. 

 (iv) Sita found her purse empty. 

 (v) She looks pale. 

 (vi) Air is everywhere. 

 (vii) I saw him climbing the tree. 

 (viii) Doctor advised him to take rest. 

 (ix) He paid the bill to the waiter. 

 (x) Teacher scolded the student harshly.  
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Q.3 Put the correct form of verbs in the following sentences - (2×5=10) 

 (Note- Write the sentence completely)  

 (i) We……………….. (visit) them last Sunday but they ………. (be) not there. 

 (ii) When I …….. (go) to the moon I …………(bring) a bunch of stars for you. 

 (iii) I ………………… (like) cricket but I ……………(not play) for many years   

 (iv) I ……………… (reach) the station before the train ………………. (arrived). 

 (v) Look, a man ……………… (run) after a bus. He ………. (want) to catch it. 

UNIT –II 

Q.4 Analyze and identity the clauses in each of the following sentences and give functional 

representation as a whole- (2×5=10) 

 (i) When the day dawned, the traveller left. 

 (ii) Home is where your friends and family are. 

 (iii) When I last saw you, you lived in Washington. 

 (iv) The point is that we are leaving. 

 (v) The police, who are very rebellious, resisted strongly.  

OR 

 Write a brief note on ‘Modal Auxiliaries’ giving suitable example.    

Q.5 Write a note on R. P. consonants. (10)  

OR 

 Give phonetic transcription of the following words along with a primary stress mark 

on each- 

 (i) Paper 

 (ii) Photographer 

 (iii) Small 

 (iv) Apple 

 (v) Window 
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UNIT –III 

Q.6 When and how did the real awakening take place according to Gandhi? 

Q.7 Why is annihilation of caste necessary in India?  

UNIT –IV 

Q.8 Critically comment upon the views of Bacon in the essay “of Revenge”. 

Q.9 Write a brief critical note on the prose style of Bacon with reference to the essays 

prescribed.  

UNIT –V 

Q.10 Mrinal Pande’s Daughter’s Daughter is about the darker side of childhood. The child’s 

world constantly jostles against the adult world and the contradictions of that world”. 

Discuss. 

Q.11 Why is India an area of darkness for Naipaul?   

PART – C 

Q.12 Discuss in detail how and why Gandhi denounces brute force and emphasizes on Soul 

force.     

Q.13 What are Ambedkar’s views on bringing about the reforms in the Hindu social order? 

Discuss in detail.   

Q.14 Examine Bacon’s contribution to English prose style and essay form, Support your 

answer with suitable illustrations from the two essay prescribed in your syllabus.   

Q.15 Give the phonetic transcription of any TEN of the following English words. Also make 

the primary stress of these TEN words that you choose- 

 (a) Democracy (b) Phonetics  (c) Pollution   

 (d) Beautiful  (e) Cupboard  (f) Electricity 

 (g) Civilization (h) Negative  (i) Handsome 

 (j) Zoology  (k) Musical  (l) Government 

 (m) Remark  (n) Suitable  (o) Assessment       

Q.16 Give a detailed description of the vowel sounds of English language as per the 

phonetic transcription. 

Q.17 Write a critical note on the prose style of Lamb with reference to the essays prescribed 

in your course.  

Q.18 Define gerund and Infinitives along with explanation. Describe their functions with 

suitable example.   

----------------------------------------- 


